since 2000

Lviv OPEN 2018

Weekend in Lviv - Choose yours …
Castles ot the Lviv City and Lviv region

Each Friday, Saturday & Sunday 2018
Tour program for 4 days/3 nights

Lviv is the cultural capital of Ukraine ...
The historic city center is under protection of UNESCO organization.

License AG 580981

The tour program is owned by the Tour Operator "AKKA" Ukraine

Day 1

Arrival in Lviv City. Meeting at the airport D. Galytsky. Transfer to the hotel.

Settlement. Dinner acquaintance in the restaurant. Hotel in the heart of the Lion city, near the Opera
House. Free time. Night lodging.
Day 2

Breakfast. Excursions to the atmospheric historical and ancient Lviv, cathedrals and museums, lanes and
squares. Concerts, street festivals, shows. Sweet breaks for coffee . Dominican Council, Lychakivsky
cemetery and much more. Dinner at the Ukrainian cuisine cafe-restaurant. Free time. Night lodging.

Day 3

Breakfast. Visits to Castles of Lviv region - Olesko and Pidhoretsky castles! Return to Lviv. Dinner.
Free time. Night lodging.

Day 4

Breakfast. Free time in Lviv. Dinner. Transfer to the airport. Happy flight and upcoming meetings !!

The tour price is included

The tour price is not included

- accommodation in 3 * hotels;

- personal expenses on souvenirs;

- meals: breakfasts buffet + suppers;

- if desired, services of personal interpreter or other
additional wishes.

- all transfers throughout the program;
- meeting and support
- program excursions and entrance tickets (all excursions are conducted with
professional guides of Ukraine, English-German-Polish-French speaking guide)

Tour price - 190 Euro
- 250 Euro

* - per person in DBL / TRPL (2 or 3 person in room)
** - per person in SNGL (1 person in room)
!!! – except holiday period 22.12.2017-14.01.2018, Surcharge 99 Euro

Contact person:
Yarema Pototskyy,

yarema.pototskyy@gmail.com

Mobile phone / Whats App/ Viber - 0038 067 6720121
www.akka.com.ua

License AG 580981

The tour program is owned by the Tour Operator "AKKA" Ukraine

